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Ir m i . s in i Mints litis

Au examples of what
tcxtllo fabric can ho wen on exhibition In onr window all this week. This is a
copy of Stuart's famous portrait of George Washington, woven entirely on the
loom without printing or touching up of any sort. It almost shakes one's cred-
ulity to bo told that tlio work is entirely the result of the weaver's skill. Yet,
such Is tho fact. This marvel, which was ono of the sensations of Chicago, Is
composed of 000,000 threads of silk, made on a Jacquard pattern which requtrod
25,000 cards, and which took tho labor of some of tho best experts In tho world,
using tho finest appliances of Lyons, two and one-hal- f years to produce. It cost
$8,000 to mako this masterpiece. It is really a workot art, and as such is worthy
of the closest study.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pd
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Knitial Shell Tumblers 5 cts.
IKid Hair Curlers 5 cts.
IShell Tumblers, plain 3 ctB.
E - -

"Window Shades, big values and at all
Gold Decorated Toilet Sets. eay they are lovely and at rca

Jeonablo figure "We can suit a slender puree as well as a fat one.

Sctcsssor to GIRV1N, CUKCAN I WAIDLEY.

Big Drive in Muslins

Indieo Blue Prints, 5c. per
Hosiery, from ten to fifty

!

extraordinary

"ST3f:

prices.

People

nille Covers at Less than Cost.

Pur Mufla from 87c to $ 25.
from $1.00 upwards.

104-- 6 West Centre Street.

(LOOK HEBE I

A SPECIAL DRIVE in Fine
puro sugar syrup, good
Q. cents. Finer goods at 8

French Prunes,
Extra Largo French
iNow iiima iseans', six

Large, sweet

!

Furniture of every variety

and price. Many specialties

worth columns of description

and praise. But we only have

room" to mention a few things.

Chamber suits, $20 up; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other

goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

mnsiMft i M I

human skill can produce In weaving a

"Water Sets 58 cts.
Double Ilair Curlers 5 cts.
25c Brooms 20 cts.

8 South Mcin Street.

5 to 20 cents. ,

yard. Lancaster Ginghams, 5c.

cents, for men, women and children.

Fur Canes below cost. Coats

MAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly
body, light color and fine flavor, at

and 10 cents.

three pounds for 25c.

Prunes, two pounds for 25e.

pounds lor oc.

and juicy 25 cents per dozen.

Pitted Plums, White Nectarines
Bartlett Pears, 2 lbs. for 25c.

- MC. jl.- - Dillon,- -

DON'T FOBGET 1

Our Fine Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

New Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine

f9f

loricla Oranges.

ornia Evaporated Fruits,
Peaches,

Choice goods.
Our fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Bloater Mackerel.
Strictly Puro Lard.
Fancy New Orleans MolasEes.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

mm iwi,
James Dowling in the Hands

of the Police.

HE STANDS COMMITTED I

An Overcoat Leads to Hid Arrest Tor n

Conl Street lturglary Yesterday Morning.

Two Young Men Arrested Tills Morning,

llvlil l or u Hearing.

Chief of Pollco O'Hara mado an Important

arrest last night and It was followed by two

moro early thisniomlngto which tho authori-

ties attach also somo importance, although

tho lattor may not como up to expectations.

Between ono and two o'clock Sunday
morning a pane In the show window of Mrs.
Grifllu's grocory and candy storo on West

Coal Btreet was broken and a pedestrian on

the oproslto Bide of thestreet, who saw a mat
with his body half-w- ay through tho opening

mi.do by the breaking of tho pane yelled
"Policel Tno burglar, as ne proven to do,
withdrew from tho opening and dashed up
tho street, dls.ppoaring In tho darkness.

Tho police responded to tho alarm aDd
found cans of tomatoes and other articles
takon from tho storo on the pavement. A
further investigation showed that the door
of the private entrance to the house was open.
In this hallway wero found a quantity of
canned stuff, somo tin and glass cases contain
ing cakes and confectionery, auu a iignt over- -

coat with a brown collar.
Tho coat served as a clue. Last nlgnt nlgnt i

Chief O'Hara met James Dowliiig, years of
age, on ono of tho Mrcets ami arrested him on
suspicion, uownug was " iuvjui.
until thlsmorning, when ho was taken beforo
Justico Caidin and given a heailltg. Tho
overcoat was produced and Dowlingput it on.
It fitted him to a nicoty, but ho neither ad-

mitted or denied that it was his oat. Tho
Justice considered there was sutllelent e,

however, ar--d committed tho man
without ball on a cuarge 01 uurgiary. uowi
Ing was taken down to Fotteville this morn-
ing. Ho hears a had reputation and has been
under suspicion for somo time. It was only
a few days ago that some of the authorities,
in conversation with a Hekald reporter, said
they suspected Howling ot another case ami

lct"Zirul during the daytime
aud skulked about at night with no apparent
purpose.

It is also saiu mat Lowuug s u&uit oi
starting depredations by cutting panes of
glass bus been know u for some time and it
mav lead to his connection with the numer
ous burglaries recently reported.

Matt Delauey and "JUeg' uays wero mo
mado early this morning. Thoy wero

Btaudinir at the corner of Main and Centre
streets, between 2 and 3 o'clock this morning,
when Pollcoman Casey walkod up and or
dered them away. The crowd was slow In
oboyiug and uasey lounu it nocessnry 10

arrest Delanoy. When tho officer and his
prisoner were on their way to toe locKup
Hays followed at a distance aud Chief O' tiara
followed him.

O'Hara kept a watch, which resulted in his
finding Hays ou top of a shanty in tho yard
of tho Powell property, adjoining that of tho
lockup. Hays was arrested on suspicion that
he intended to attempt to help Delaney break
out of the lockup. Delaney was seaichedand
on his pertou a quantity of cigars was found.
Tills was taken as a possible cluo to the re
cent robbery of Kdward E&rly's salouu, on
East Lloyd street, and both men were held
for further hearing, which will bo given to-

night.

A Valuable Volume.
Wo acknowledge tho receipt of a copy of

tho l'circo School Manual ot Uuslness forms
and Customs, published by Thomas Msy
Peirce, principal and founder of the Peirce
school ol liustnosa and shorthand, at I'm I

adelphia. It is an invaluable work which
should not only bo placed in tho hands of
every student, but also on the desK oi overy
business man. All the fundamental prin-
ciples involved In banking, commercial and
other branches of business, are set foi th con-

cisely and clearly in a neat littlo volume
suitable for an omamentin the finost library.

Slelghtng Party.
The following named children comprised

sleighing party from Mahauoy City to Shen-
andoah and return on Saturday : Eva Kllno,
Anna Becker, Jennie Doylo, Hattie Bailor,
Prudence Stitzer, Anuio Kcllcy, Samuel
Griffiths, William and Joseph Quiun, William
Mover, Harry Reese, Frederick Knapp,
William Worthy, Clarence Brown, Arthur
Hopkins, Ralph Piatt, William Becker,
Charles Moyer, Claude Grover, James Ed-

wards and William Lewis.

Wall l'Hlier lUrKHlnn.
Will soli my entire stock of wall paper at

the cost of manufacture in order to oloee out
business.

CI IK) hoe W. Uasilkf.,
108 North Jardin street.

Shenandoah, Pa,

To the I'ubllc.
The Evening IIkbald can bo found on

sale in Shenandoah at tho stationery stores of
M. Mellet, East Centre street, James Uiam-pio- n

and F. J, Portz, North Main street, and
at Reoso's auction rooms (Herald branch
oflio). West Centre street. On sale In
Mahanoy City at Snyder's book store, 133
West Centre street.

Obituary
Norman. Infant son of Oscar aud LuzetU

Goho. of Klleueowan, died this morning,
aged 1 year and 7 months. It had been ill for
about a week. The funeral will take place
at 2 p. m. on Thursday aud interment will
ue mado in me anenanuoan utiu renows'
cemetery.

Up Town Olllce.
All orders for advertising, job work aud

subscriptions can be left at Reese's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty buildiug,
W. Centre street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

A new laundry will be opened by Slug Lee
on Monday, February 38th, at No. 14 Wist
Centre street, Shenandoah. lm

Havelyou tried McElhcnny's fried oysters
-- 12-tf

MAIIANOr CITT.

Mauanoy City, Fob. IB.

M. O. Relnhold, Esq., Is reported qulto ill.
William Breckons spent Sunday In Gllber.

ton.
Joseph Kobinovltz spent Sunday In Potts-vlll-

Thomas McGInty went to Philadelphia yes-

terday morning,
'Squlro Alex. May vlsikd relatives In Port

Carbon yesterday.
Miss Dolllo Wythe visited friends iu Aih.

land yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johu I. Mattblasanddaughtor

are visiting In Philadelphia,
Gcorgo Skeath, of Shenandoah, made his

weekly visit to his parents yesterday.
J. J. Ryan returned from a visit to the

homestead at Port Carbon this morning.
Goorgo M. Johnson, of tho Mansion House,

mado a flying visit to PbiladelphU on Sun-
day,

Miss Stella Schettzlnger, of Slatlngton, is
tho guest of her brother, Charles F. Schcrtz
Ingcr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cleary, of West Contro
Btrcot, visited in Gllbertou yesterday aftor-noo-

Miss Sallle Thlrwell, of Ashland, is the
guest of Mrs. John A. Latham, of West Vine
stroot.

Harry Tempest and Frank Ramer, of
Shenandoah, met many lady friends hero
yesterday.

Thomas Connors, a handsomo lady and a
throo tnlnuto horse dashed through town yes-

terday afternoon.
Misses Minnlo Ocshman and Ida Waters, of

Tamaqua, aro visiting Miss Mary Krause, of
West fine street.

W. A.'Bensinger eolebrated the fifty sixth
anniversary of his arrival iu America on
Saturday afternoon.

Sirs. Joseph Pelstring, of Ashland, visited
Miss Hannah Refowicb, of Est Centre street,
on Sunday afternoon.

Gccrgo S. Whltosldos, of Ashland, visited
his Martin Werner, of East M ah
auoy street, on Sunday.

jirs. Thomns Hlch, Mises Blanche Rich
l,nd Cjrft christian, with Robert lloaton,

wcro yiaitors from Aihland on
Misses Annie Coogan aud Maggie Cav

anaugh, of Shenandoah, wero visitors at the
Uaugnncy residence yesterday afternoon

Misses Annie Coogan and Maggie Cava- -

naugh, of Sheniudoab, raised their sweet
voices in song at the St. Cunlcus church
service yesterday morning.

Patrick and John Murphy, Michael Sulll
van. Joseph Hell aud Patiick Convillo were
entertained by tho Rlordan sisters, of East
Centre street, on Sunday afternoon,

"Does a fir. burn upward or downward?'
was tho peiploxing and interesting subject of

. d?t.to. A- - meeting of the Citizens'
Hook and Laddor Company Literary Soiiety,

'Squire Edward Foimrty, of tho Sccoud
ward, went to Gllbertou this morning to at
tend the funeral of his late unc'o, Edward
Fogarty, a well known Justice of the Peace
ot tuat place.

Mrs James O'Brien and children went to
HecKscbervillo this morning to attcud tho
iuuorul of Mrs. Julia Curran. Mrs. Curran
was tho mother of Johu Curran, inside fore
man at tho Otto colliery, and u GTi years Of
ago.

Attention Is called to tho chnngo in tho
IlKiutu advertisement ol Miss M. A. Dillon,
who announces n special sale of muslins,
Indigo blue prints, Lancaster ginghams,
hosiery, chenille covets, fur muffs and csnes,
ami coats. l'ooplo iu search of bargains
would do well to interest themselves iu tho
announcement.

Tho wedding of Miss Kato Brause, of Lkn.
side, and Samuel Dcpow, of Delano, was sol
emmzod at the Home ot tho lirido s uncle
Augustus Koth, at Lakeside, ou Thursday
afiernoon. The marriage was quiet, only a
fow intimate friet.ds being present. The
happy couple went to Reading the same even
Ing and after a trip to Niagara Falls will take
up their residence In Delano,

Politics havo beon alinojt forgotten in the
discussion over the new water works. Warm
debates over ihe proposed borough indebted
noss may ho hoard arising fiom any knot on
the comers, in clubs, stores and barrooms
Both sides have kept Interest at a fever heat
by the almost dally issue oi circulars enumer-
ating tho many advantages of their sido and
tho of the other. Ou Saturday
afternoon, two well known citizens backod
up their argument with blows that resulted
iu one of them receiving two knock-downs- .

Bystanders interfered aud a moment later,
tho two were seen walking arm in arm, en
route for a beer saloon.

Loud screams from a pair of hearty female
lungs, with the scuffling of two struggling
men, brought a dozen Poles and Huns to the
house of John Yunkedavlts, near the "dead
lino," on Saturday at midnight It seems
that one John Butchufski had been smitten
with tho graces of Mrs. Yankeilavlts aud
evidently believed that uu easy way to her
favor lay in an entrance to her chamber,
when tho husband was not about. So, ou
Saturday night, when all good folks are a bod,
Butchufski made his way to tho house with
tbo previous knowledge that Yaukedavits was
elsewhere, aud gazing uautiosly .tbout him to
mako sure his actio' s were unobserved,
forced a window and entered the houte.
Moviug quietly through the room, he stealth
ily ascended tho steps and listeued. lie then

d to the low burning tamp, aud with h
glance at the form beneath the covets, he
blew out the tHiuo. At this point Mrs Vauke
davits, who was only half asleep,
awaro of tho man's presence, but thinking
it was her husband, took nu further notice.
Again, with stealthy step, he advanced to-

ward the bed. Lightly touching the cover
let, ho slowly drew it down until the chill
pight air caused a shiver over the uucou
Bcious form. Butchafski bent over her, wbeu
she felt his warm breath upon her face, which
aroused her with a start. Whow, that
wasn't John's breath he had no such breath
as that, and suddenly sitting bolt upright,
her head came in contact with the headpiece
of the intruder.

Th. lusty scream soon followed and caused
Butchufski to rush down tho stairway just as
tho husband opened his door. The tw
grapplod and a struggle ensued, which
bronght in the neighbors and resulted in
Butcbufski's arrest at the Instance of Mrs.
Yankedavits. She, however, withdrew her
charges on the defendant paying her lift dsm-Kge- a

and the costs of the suit to Justice
O'Brien.

At the Theatre.
"Enemies for Life" la destined to attract

general and favorable interest. It is a
powerful melo-dram- a, written iu a term and
vigorous style, intricate in plot aud banpy
in laughter and sunshine. Jlnffalo Cburiir.
"Enemies for Life" will be produced at
Ferguson's theatre on Thuitday evening,
February 22d.

BUT SEAT III !

Proceedings at ' the Motion
Court This Morning.

MANFRED IS SENTENCED,

lie Must Ifnng For (lie Murder of Ochs nt
St. Clair The Shi'immloali Water Case
Affiilti Postponed It? port About the
Klectlon Ualliits

Special H nu AM) correspondence.
PoTTSviLr.E, Feb. 10. There was a large

gathering of lawyers from all parts of the
county at tho oponing of motion court here
thlsmorning. Shenandoah's legal fraternity
was vroll represented, especially by those
interested in the wator cases, as it was
expected thst tho injunction case of tho
Shenandoah Water aud Gas Company against
tho borough of Shenandoah would ho argued
but It was again postpouod. It will ho henrd
next Monday.

Harry Manfred, the Italian convicted of
murdering Ochs at St. Clair hst August, was
brought beforo tho court t .is morning and
sentenced to bo hanged.

The latest development iu the ballot print
ing scandal is that tho Pottsvlllo newspaper
syndicate that tried to filch S,000 from tho
county treasury by bulldozing tho Controller
and bounty commissioners, nave mado a
startling (?) discovery and will make capital
of it in their papers

It is said Unit the syndicate, will claim
that tho ballots printed by the Alleutown
firm aro not lawful because thoy aro smaller
than tho sample furnished by the state and
that words in tho headings of somo of the
column) aro abbreviated.

This nuuouucemcnt will no doubt bo made
with a grand imaginary disp'ay of red lights
and fireworks, but tho voters need not be
alarmed. '1 hey will not be deprived ot the
franchise on any such grounds as tho syudt
catejs expected to reveal and their votes will
bo fully lis legal on the &1.G00 ballots as thev
would have been on tho gilt idgcd fH.COO

beauties.

Vole lor
Tho people of this botough should seo that

tho man elected to fill the position of Receiver
of Taxes to morrow shall be one iu whom
they can place the men implicit confidence
one who can fill the olllco with fidelity, who
will make prompt collection of taxes duo
upon the duplicate and turn tbo money he
leceives as promptly IntS'ihn-lraud- a of tbo
borough treasurer. M, J. Pcanlan, tbo caudl.
date for re election Is just such a man. His
administration during the post year has boon
above the slightest reproach sud tho prompt-
ness which characterizes his performance of
duty Is evidenced by tbo fact that ho paid
over to tho treasury $12,000 within sixty
days after he received his duplicate. Vote
for Scnnlan aud you will hnvo an nble nud
faithful man.

Dud.
GOHO. On the lllth inst . it Shenandoah,

Pa., Norman, son of O nr j .'.ii.'jtu Goho,
aged 1 yoar and 7 mouths. Funeral will
tano place on Thuisday, 82nd inst., at vip.
ra , from tbo family residence at Ellengowan,
Pa. lutcrmout in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery, Sheuauilokh, Pa. Relatives and friends
respectively Invited to attend. 1 lll-l- t

EVANS. On Sunday, February 18th. at
his homo in St. Clair, Francis Evans, aged 71
yeais. Interment in Odd Fellows' comctiry,
at tho above named place on Wednesday,
February 91st., at 2 p. m. Relatives ami
friends aro requested to be prebent. Ex-
changee please copy. at

MfKitlttt
Special to the Hkiiai.ii.

Brooklyn, Feb. la. Johu Y. McKane,

the Coney Island Democratic political boss,

convicted on Friday last of election frauds,

was tbis morning sentenced to six years

imprisonment at Slug Slug prison A. 1" A.

Large
The funeral of tbo late Martin Monagban

took place at U o'clpck this morning from the
residence of his sou, J. J. Mouaglun, ou
South Bowers street High Maw w cele-
brated at the Annunciation chureh ou Went
Cherry street and interment was made in the
Annunciation cemetery. The attendance
was very large,

FluKftr AuipuUudd.
William Opp, Jr., a hrakemau on a Lehigh

Valley freight train, had two of his fingers
amputated While making a coupling at Mt.
Carm 1. The injured hand was droned at
tho Miners' Hospital, at Fountain Springs,
after which Opp returned to hie home iu
Delano.

Horned by (S4H.

John Kiuglinski was badly burned about
i he head, face and hands by an explosion of
gas iu the Indian Ridge mines this morning
and was sent to tbe Miners' hospital. After
lighting a squib he ran through a heading to
a neighboring breast and there ignited tho
gas with his naked light.

A Ml.tmp.
A sleigh occupied by Misses Lizaie and

Maggie Shano and Joseph Melusky dropped
into a hole at Main and Centre streets, yester
day , and tbe sudden stop caused the single-
tree to break and liberated tbo horses, which
pulled Melusky out of the sleigh and ran oil.
Melusky escaped serious Injury.

Kot Uoullrined.
It was reported thst the dead body of an

infant child was found near the red bridge
yeatotday- Tho party who started tho report
could nut be located and Deputy Coroner
Mauley said ho knew nothing of it.

Culllerle ltesuino.
The Turkey Run, Suffolk. Hammond and

Elmwood coflUriea started work with tho
resumption of the other oolll.rios this morn- -

ing. It is said the P. A It. enmpftny proposes
operating all Its collieries on Washington's
Uirtndiy.

Get your ropairing done at Holderman's.
13 27-t- i

1'KltSONAT,.

Irvln Blakslce, of Delano, Suudayed in
town.

John Becker, of Delano, w in town yes- -

terdsy.
Mrs. W. J. Jacobs visited Mahauoy City on

Sunday.
Mrs, T. J. Davits was a county sent visitor

this morning.
Claude Oerthcr. of Mlnersville. spent

Sunday In town.
John Hughes, of Taraaous, spent Sunday

with friends here.
Mrs. Martin Lambert wont to Pottsville

tbia morning to visit friends.
Clmiles Folmcr. of Orwlnsburg. s: ent

Sunday under the parental roof.
Iac Locb, of Pottsvlllo, oallod on his

customers iu town to day.
Samuel Yedlnsky, of Pottsville, called on

the trade this morning.
William N. Ehrbart, of Pottsville. spent

Sunday hero with his family.
John Colemsn, of Girardville, called upon

town friends this morning.
S. C. Sholl and J. B. Kelm, of Girardville.

were visitors to town this morning.
Isaac Wagner and Miss Man- - Roberts spent

yesterday at Mahanoy City.
George Bedford, of Philadelphia, circulated

among town friends yesterday.
Miss Mattio Clifford, of Mahanoy (City.

visited friends In town yesterday.
Miss Mamie Guldln, of tbo Commercial

Uoto), made au out of town visit yesterday,
Rev. I). I. Evans left town this morning

for Plymouth to attend tho Welsh Baptist
conference,

Thomas J. O'Connor. Michael P. Sullivan,
Joseph Bell and Robert Carey visited Maha
uoy City yesterday.

Mr. Smail and family, of Lost Creek, at
tended services In the Presbyterian church
last evening.

County Auditor Srauols, of Mahauoy City.
transacted business, with h bit of politics, in
town this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wcntz and daughter,
Rboda, uf Mahanoy City, spent Sunday in
town with relativoa.

J, B. Davis returned home Saturday even
ing after spending two weeks pleasantly with
Scranton relatives.

Mrs. Jonathan Rogers, of West Coal street,
who has been very ill for some time past, wan
lepoited very low

John Williams, Inside forcing aj tjlu
Green Ridge colliery, near Shs'-lb-

ln vi8ltC(1
Shenandoah friends yeetcros

Rev. T Maxwell Morrison, pastor of the
Proiibytcrlan chureb, exchanged pulpits yes- -
omuuj nuu aiDMair, ol Atldcnrlcd.

Henry Funrmau, Amos Walbridge, Harry
'. Mellt't and II. D Davidson, all of Mnhn.

uoy City, transacted business hero to day.
Rev. William K. Powick was in attendance

at a meeting cf the Mahanoy Valley Minis-
terial Association held at Mahanoy City this
morning,

J. H, Pnmcroy, M. M. Burke, J. R. Coyle
andS. G. M. Hollopetor, Esqs., went down to
Pottsvlllo this morning to utteoil motion
court.

E. J, Earley, Elmer Wasley, John F.
Flnnoy and Chief of Police O'Hara wero
among tho people who spent to day at Potts-
vlllo.

Mrs. Thomas F. Rich and daughter.
Miss Cora Christian and Robert Hcaton, all
of Asklaud, were the guests of Mrs. John F.
Finucy, of East Osk street, Saturday after-neo- n.

Antnnas Milukas, a student f.t tho St.
Charles Seminary at Overhrook, Pa., is tho
guest of Rev. Ahromaltls, of town. Mrx
Mllukns Intonds to spend a fow weeks here
to recuperate his health.

Rev. Ltcntenwalncr and wife left this
morning for Philadelphia, where they will
spend a few days. On Thursday they will go
to Reading to attend the
uonferoncu of the Evangelical church.

.Sui.ciem.ful Itr vlvnllnt.
Evangelist Williams isdrawiug great crowds

to tbe Eugliih Baptistcburch on South Jardin
street every evening, Last night, at both
tbe first and second services, tho church was
filltd to the doors. Evangelist Williams has
a foiciblo dolivery anda magnetic method of
argument. His antcdotesKrevcry interesting
aud are based on tbe personal oxporiencoof
the EvangelUt in Europe and this country.
Ho only seeks to save souls aud said last
tiitlit that it mado no difference) to him what
congregation gained iu membership if con-
versions are made.

Union
Tbe union mooting of the camps of tho P.

O S. of A. iu this district, to be held this
evening in the lodgo room of Camp CG, at
Frackvlllo, will be very largely attended by
niemliers from tbis town, wbo will leave ou
the 7 p. m. Reading train, delegations
from Girardville, Ashland and Gllbertou will
also be present. A good time la Iu store for
those who Attend.

Coming ISveutrt.
March 16 Third annual hall of the St.

Patrick's Hand, in Bobbins' opera house.
March 20. First grand ball under tho au-

spices of tbo Monamoro Social club iu Rob-bin-

opera house.
April 30. Ice cream festival under tbo

auspicea of tho Star Fluto and Drum Corjis
In Bobbins' opera house.

Hear lu Mtnd
John A. Beilly's is the place to got the
pai est winea and liquors, boat beer and ale.
tnd finest brands of olgars.

Have yon tried McElbonuy's fried oysters ?

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

123 North Jardin Street


